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WHAT AN HONOR: On May 10 the Medford Mail Tribune published a story about Oregon
Stewardship. To read the story:
https://mailtribune.com/lifestyle/community-builder-clean-water-and-students-learning

A DIFFERENT SORT OF SPRING
“Dear Mr. Hutchins,
With the school year ending to abruptly, we didn’t get a chance to complete our program. Is there anything you’d like from us during the time away? I can work at the school if
there is something that needs to be done. I have been able to work for my grandpa in the garden
and planting trees so your lessons haven’t gone to waste. Thank you for this opportunity, I’m
sorry it ended the way it did.” Madison (Myrtle Point High School Senior)

A spawned out steelhead was spotted in
Crooked Creek in the Bear Creek Park
area.

Jim has seen more elk than students this
spring.

When Jim isn’t grooming a trail or watering and
mulching plants, he’s often at home tending his native
plants. In the fall, most of these plants will be planted on
Bear Creek. The 400+ plants include tall Oregon grape,
osier dogwood, ninebark, incense cedar, ponderosa pine,
big leaf maple, snowberry, spirea, Indian plum, current,
alder and sedge. In addition, in January Jim and students
plant about 300 7-foot cuttings of osier dogwood and willows along the stream bank, with 100% survival on those
cuttings.

BELIEVE YOU CAN ACHIEVE
Oregon Stewardship has mentored 19 graduating seniors this year with younger class members also working along with them. Students work on trails, riparian restoration and gardens
and earn scholarships for college or job training. We awarded each student $800 in scholarships for their 2020/2021 school year. In addition, a couple students who continue working
with Oregon Stewardship while in college receive additional financial support. Thank you to
the Arthur R. Dubs Foundation for contributing to our scholarships. Additional thanks to the
Jacksonville Garden Club for their generous donation to the scholarship fund. In May Jim delivered the scholarship certificates to schools as there were no award presentations.
GOLD BEACH HIGH SCHOOL

Students work on a flower bed in front of their
high school. They also mentor students at nearby
Riley Creek School.
On Elephant Bar Trail on the Rogue River,
they helped removed invasive iris and planted willows
along the river bank. Hungry beavers removed some
of the willows in about a week. See photos to right.
RILEY CREEK SCHOOL (Gold Beach)
Fourth grade students completed an art project with pressed leaves on rice paper. In the
winter they did some creative writing and wrote thank you notes. One student’s special thank
you was to his dad for fixing the family car.
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PACIFIC HIGH SCHOOL
Students cleared the cross country track trail of alders and brush. Jim says they had fun
throwing logs off the trail, logs he says he couldn’t even budge.

MYRTLE POINT HIGH SCHOOL AND MYRTLE CREST ELEMENTARY
Myrtle Point students work on their campus gardens and the gardens at Myrtle Crest.
Then also mentored elementary students on a field trip to Camp Myrtlewood, where students
learned about stream and forest ecology.

BEAR CREEK
Work on the trails must continue. Dave Godard of Slide Creek Construction has continued to clear brush along Bear Creek in Bear Creek Park. Before the school closures, RCC students planted trees along the creek. And this spring Medford Parks and Recreation added solar
powered lighting along the greenway from Barnett to McAndrews.
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COQUILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Students at Coquille monitor Cunningham
Creek which runs through the school campus.
This year they planted additional willows and
osier dogwood.
Luke worked hard in the Coquille Greenhouse to create begonia baskets to sell. Unfortunately none of the plants were mature when
schools closed.

A VERY COOL COINCIDENCE…..
When I donated blood in January, the phlebotomist was a young woman named
Kendra. She mentioned that she had moved to Jackson County from Gold Beach for her job.
I asked if she had attended Gold Beach High School, She had. I told her that my husband
works there sometimes. She exclaimed, “Are you Mrs. Hutchins? I loved working with Mr.
Hutchins; he took us out of class to plant trees!” Kendra was one of our scholarship students
and used her scholarship money to pay for her nursing school.
~Carla Hutchins
COVID 19 CREW
Two students and Jim work once a week on Bear Creek, keeping social distance. They
have planted some native plants, weeded and mulched the plants and watered during our dry
spring. Work will continue all summer.
All three of them are artists. During a lunch break, they shared their art work. That afternoon they were joined by popular, retired South Medford High School counselor
P.J. Happeny.
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Thanks for our sustaining Corporate Sponsors

Additional Businesses and Agencies
Who Support Oregon Stewardship
Althouse Nursery
Ascension Lutheran Church Women
City of Medford
Coquille Rotary
Curry Anadromous Fishermen
Don Hamman, Inc.
Fishermen Direct
Gold Beach Lions
Houshour, Inc.
Jackson Creek Pizza
Jacksonville Garden Club
Kids Unlimited
Medford Parks and Recreation
Middle Rogue Steelheaders
Oregon Fish and Wildlife
Oregon Hunters Association
Rogue Flyfishers
Rogue Outdoor Store
Southern Oregon Flyfishers

Butte Falls

Gold Beach

Private Citizens & Public Schools—
Thank you
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OREGON STEWARDSHIP BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Eric Dittmer, Chair—Professor Emeritus Environmental Studies, SOU
Lynne Dittmer, Treasurer—Office Manager (ret) Moss Adams Accounting
Carla Clark-Hutchins, Secretary—Office Manager (ret) Ascension Lutheran Church
Charles Lane—Professor Emeritus Environmental Studies, SOU
Todd McDonald—Partner of New Brew Media Internet Marketing
Cathy Fultineer—Senior Vice President, Marketing Procare Software
Keith Miller—Professor Emeritus, Zoology University of Alaska
Mark Millner—Partner of Terra Firma Gifts & Terra Firma Home
Taylor Montgomery--Student, RCC
Loren Wittenberg—Resource Manager & Hydrologist BLM (ret)
Jo Williams—in memoriam

Mission Statement
It is our mission to offer education that encourages the community to provide stewardship for
the land of Oregon.
Vision Statement
We encourage students, adults, and all community members to participate in the grassroots
stewardship of our environment. We will do this with integrity, responsibility, balance, and
knowledge and with community commitment and stewardship.
Support Oregon Stewardship….
We are sustained by membership contributions.
Yes, I want to support stewardship activities in Oregon. Enclosed is my tax deductible
contribution.
Name__________________________________________
MAIL TO: Oregon Stewardship, 4015 S. Stage Rd., Medford, OR 97501
We are a 501(c)(3) organization. Your contributions are tax deductible. Thank you.
Please pass this newsletter on to any friends who might be interested on our program.
Visit our website: oregonstewardship.org
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